
Tovm of Cinco 3ayou Council Meeting
December 29 1969

Cinco Bayou Council IZeeting9 7030 pmo presentIayor

Ronald Gibson Attorney Fred Estergren9 Councilman Taylor

Paul Hutchison narold Peek Iva Booher and Edward Laritza

Ilarshal Lo P Disharoon New officers sorn to office for 1870

bar Estergreno Ina Crawford City Clerky PZayor Lowell Taylor9

LPo Disharoon Totivn T1larshal9 Edward Laritz lva Boohe r

Irene Balsley as Councilmen

Minutes of the previous meeting were read Councilman

laritz moved to accept minutes as read Seconded by Councilman

Tayloro

Finance Report read Councilamn Laritz moved to accept

report as reado Seconded by Councilman Booher Iotioncarried

Attorney Estergren reported he town ordinance does not

cover selling used cars in a C2 zoning areao Changing the

existing ordinance would mean all C2 propery would be changed

aecordinglyo Un Nov 13 lg6g Jmes B Tribble Tribs Auto

Repair and Service vrote a letter to the town regretting his

violation of the ordinanceo He requested permission to sell

used crs on a srall scale Councilman Laritz moved to 2ot a

accept the used car lot to operate in the town Seconded by

Councilman Hutchison moved to pay the 10 membership fee for

1970 to the League oflIunicipalitieso Seconded bar Councilman

Booherm Carried unanimously

Attorney Estergren reports a name change of Communictions

Casting Corporation would be knorm as T V Cable of Fort Jalton

Beach
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The new store building TTooreIandley being built over

the high pressure gas transmission line belmnging to the

Okaloosa Gas Company has created a problem Attorney Estergren

re commended perhaps the estimated costs to reroute the line

be shared by the FtidB Lumber CoTnpany Okaloosa Gas District

and the Torn of Cinco Bayouo

IZayor Gibson recommended replacing street signs now missingo

Repainting dip signs on Opp Blvd and moving stop sign on Opp

Blvd to permit better visibility to passing cars Repaint

and clean park signso Repair picnic tables at Laguna rack

on Yacht Club Drive checT with Okaloosa Asphalt in references

td asphalt mix purchased which cannot be used for patching

streetse Consider paving of Rughes Ave to Beal Street getting

aid from FiB and The County Contacting Bill Landreth and Jim

Barfield previouslyo

Allen Davis previously received c50 annually for cleaning

parks he stated he wishes to work on an hourly basis during

the year for the city

Being no further business Councilman Laritz moved the meet

ing be adjourned Seconded byozncilman ooher Rotion carriedo

Respectfully submitted

Irene a Balsley City Clerk

 


